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The Mascot arrived down at a late
j,tf- - If-

HEROIC MATEMen of Enthusiasm
character and push Are you P PORT PIT If

THE CALIFORNIA STEAMER

Does not leave 'Frisco before
next Tuesday, but we have ar-

ranged to have all kinds of
fresh vegetables for. Saturday.
FANCY NEW DATES JUST IN.'
SEE OUR FRUIT DISPLAY.

KOSS, HIGGINtS a CO.

CONTINUES
Ctf popularity o the rare shop-
ping offers we have made lately
and the enormous sales of these
articles makes it possible while
the stocks last to continue the

THREE GREAT BARGAINS

MONTHLY TIDE TAI3LBH

MAHCH, 1903.

EMBROIDERY
New and Very. PopularFull 15c and 20c values

1 Jfljcyd

Vm. h.m. I ft. h.m. ft")
'

Dntt, h.m. ft." h.mT It
iiiUNDAY 7TJl i:00'l.i l:0T II HUKbAX V". ..Pi l;06 3.3 S: 13 1.0
M.H..HX I 1:30 3.3 1:13 7.? ! Maiuluy .... 3 3:44 1.3 3:4 1.4
TuMiUy .... 3 3:06 1.3 3:35 T.3 Tuluy ..... 3 1:37 1.0 1:34 1.3
W4nUjr . ., 4 3:43 3.3 4:1 1.3 Weilntx.lny , ,. 4 10: 1 9.3 10:09 3.3
YhinVW .... 3 4:37 9.1 5:33 9.3 Tlmrolny , . . S 11:13 1.011:00 t.3

V 3:13 T.9 3:4 (.9 KrMay 3 13:19 1.1..
MoturiHr .... 7 3:30 T.7 3:03 3,9 Hufjr.lny .... 7 0:06 9.3 1:35 1.1
HUN DAT .... 3 7:34 7.3 9:37 1.3'HUNDAY ... 3 1:37 3.9 3:30 9.9
Monday , , . , 9 3:93 7,3 10:31 9,7 Monday .... 9 3:04 3.3 4:00 0.7

Tity . . ,.10 10:03 7.711:17 7.1 Tunujny . . . . 10 4:15 3.1 4:61 0.9
WdnM.tr . ..1111:09 1.0 W.Jnmday . ..11 3:16 3.4 3:49 9.3
Thuraday . . ..13 0:93 7.3 13:03 3.3 Thursday , . . 13 3:04 1.3 9:33 9,4
TliUr 13 0:43 3.3 11:34 3.3 Friday 13 9:33 1.3 7:13 9.9

riftturdiiy , . ,, 14 1:19 1.9 1:34 3.1 fluturdny . .. 14 7:33 0.9 7:49 9.9
HUNtlAY . . . IS 1:93 (.9 3:17 7.9 BUNDAY . . . 16 3:19 0.7 9:33 1.4
Mnndur .... 14 3:30 3.4 3:00 7.4 Monday .... 14 3:00 0.7 3:97 1.3
TumdBjr . . .,17 3:03 1.3 3:43 9.1 Tui-.du- y , , . . 17 9:44 9.9 9:31 3.4
Mrodnlr . ..19 3:31 1,1 4:33 1.3 Wdndy . .,1310:30 1.010:13 1.3
11turily . 1 4:19 7.9 9:30 3.3 Thur.dny . . ,.1911;l J ! 11:00 3.4
Xdr . , . ..to 9:03 7.4 9:33 1.9 Frldwy 30 13:13 1.9 11:33 1,3

MMurday . , .. 11 1:97 1.9 7:40 3.3 Hmurdny . . .. 31 1:12 1.6
MtlNDAT . . . 7:03 1.3 4:31 S.9;KUM)AY . . . 32 9:13 4.1 3:13 1.7
Mn1y . . . . 21 lilt 9.9 9:43 9.9 'Monday . . , . 23 3:37 4.0 3:13 1.7
Ttwwday . , , , 14 9:97 (.7 10:99 3.3 TiiMriny 34 3:41 3.3 4:10 1.9
Wednaaday .. , 33 10:34 (.9 11:10 7.1 Wdndny . .. 39 4:33 3.3 4:34 1.4
Thuraday , . ..34 11:10 7.3 11:41 7.9 Thumday . . .. 34 5:17 3.4 (:3t 1.3
IXday . . . ..37 11:34 7.9 j Friday 37 8:36 1.0 3.08 1.3
Saturday . , ,.34 9:31 7.3 13:36 7.7 Hnturday , , .23 3:31 1.6 4:40 1.3
MUNDA Y . . . 99 0 31 (.1 1:14 7.9 HUNDAY . . .. 3 7:08 0.9 7:14 1.4
Monday . . . . jo 1:34 (.4 1:38 7.9 j Monday . . . . 30 7:43 0.4 7:49 1.4.. .''. 143 7.7'TiiMday . . . . 31 3:33 0.3 8:38 1. 1

Royal Worcester Corset A
Not a cheap article, but a geoinc straight front, but y
gored, perfect fitting, black utcta $1 garment . 9c

3 and 5c
5 and 10c3 TOR CHON

lOaud 16 cent Laces

VALENCIENNES
15 and 2.5 cent Laces

These are choice lace in very pretty patterns and are selling rapidly.

Our store is full of absolutely
the highest class of goods in
the city, and there are bargains
on every shelf. You must see
them to know. Your mail orders
will receive careful and prompt
attention at our hands.

Uhe A.
566 Commercial SL

DUNBAR CO.
tjT 'Phol33l

hour last night, Beside a general as-

sortment of freight the steamer
brought 15 tons of fishermen' supplies
for the Columbia Wver Packers' asso-elatio- n

and they were unloaded at the
foot of Hlxth street. The supplies are
to be sent to Alaska.

The can factory I now running on
largo order for rlum cans. A num
ber of new Ham canning cslaWUti

have commenced operation this
year and the demand lor can I good.
The fuctory ha nearly completed an
order for 75,000 case of salmon cans
destined for the various A In til can
neries.

Captain Salt returned yesterday
from iJwaco where ho had gon for the
purpose of piloting th steamer Iiwaco
wtih a raft of lotrs on Blind slough
The raft was not In readiness and trie

rnptaln was unable to wait longer. The
skipper of the O. K. Is, owing to his
long service on the river, In demand for
squeamish navigation.

Jacob K unm, a ho carries the mall
from Cannon Heath to Neholcm, try
the rond he travel Is beyonl dlm!p-tlo- n.

In speaking of the situation, he
said: "When a horse step Into a
mudhol hi body touches before hi

fiiet touch bottom. The road Is a suc-

cession of turn around fallen tree.
When a horse I hired for the tflp he
must rest afterwards for a week. The
Tillamook county end of the road I the

The Fishing Oasett predict that the
Balmon pack of southeastern Alaska
will be fully 400.000 case less thsn that
of last year. ' The southeastern Alaska
pack of 1903 wa nearly 1,000.000 cases.
of which fully 750,000 cases were pinks
and chums. Of hi quantity It I es-

timated that over 600,000 cases have al-

ready bc-j- marketed, and It Is confi

dently exp:ted that the Increased de
mund created by the present low prices
will consume the remainder during the
spring and sutmror months, while the
new pack cannot arrive in eastern mar
ket belr.e November or December.

Mrs. Marsh Died Yesterday.

Mrs. Adelaide Marsh died early yes.

terdiy morning at St. Mary's hospital
from brjn.hl'ls, from which, with
complication of the grippe, she had
been suffering for some time. For the
past few weeks Mr. Marsh had receiv
ed treatment at the local hospital, but
It was realised by her attendants and
relatives that her affliction would ter
minate fatally. When It was sneer
taln.'d that medical treatment availed
nothing, a Christian Science healer was
summoned from Portland and since
then Mr. Marsh had been under his
attention. The body wa taken to
Skamokiwa yesterday where Bprague
Marsh, husband of the deceased, re
side. The funeral will take place
there, Mr. Marsh was 55 year of
age at "he. time of her death. Twenty
years ago she wa a resident of this
city.

Breeze Suspends Publication.

It la stated by the Cathlamet Sun
that th recent Issue of Its content
porary. the Breexe, was Its last and
that hcraft?r the 8un will do all the
newspaper business in that section
The Breese, formerly the Oaxette, has
been Issued for the past 14 years and
Its publisher was Alfred Davis. F.
ft. Boynton, representing tha'puclflc
Printers Supply house, of Seatt'c, ac
cording to the Bun, wa In Cathlamet
this week and, In lieu if the payment
of a note, closed up the business
Since the paper ha been known as the
Breexe It leading writer was Welling
ton C. Bishop of this city and he has
rilled lis columns with substantial
wrlteups.. Mr. Bishop has made a
sitecialty ol the Industrial Interests of
the northwest and representative Jour
nils along the coast republished his
nmtvr at length. ' His short stories
uiU poems also attracted wide notice.

Arraigned for Illegal Fishing

The two men who were caught In the
act of violating the close Ashing season
law in Prairie channel Wednesday
nlttht were placed under arrest and ar- -

ralgned In the court of the Justice of
the peace. They are William Whal-gre- n

nnd Stanley Bell, both of this city.
The men appeared without an attorney
nnd both pleaded not guilty. This ac-

tion caused some surprise as It was not

supposed they would light the esse.
They were placed under 3150 bonds and
March 4 was the date set for the trial.
It la not known what defense they will

make, as It Is very palpable they are
offenders, but th some quarters It is
deemed not unlikely their testimony
will seriously Implicate others though
it I not einr how it will excuse their
'own nets.

Dyking on the Lewis and Clark

The Columbia River Digger company
Is nenrlng the end of its work con-

tracted for on the Lewis arid Clark.
All th land has been reclaimed nnd it
is now only necessary to go over the
last section for the second time. This
plec measures 6200 feet or practically
one mile. Operation on this home
stretch will commence as soon as the
survey and other essential prelimin-
aries are completed. It will require t
week to do the work and after that

SAVES LIFE

Small Boy Falls Into the Co

lumbia.

Michael Nolan Plunged In and

Saved Him From Watery

Brave.

About 4:40 last evening, while play-
ing on the can factory wharf at which
was moored the lighthouse tender Man-rinlt- a,

little Henry Jochimson fell
from the wharf into the river, striking
on the guard of the steamer as he fell.
Fortunately the eteumer's crew and a
number of other men were near at
hand, and the child had been In the
water but moment when MichaH
Nolan, second officer of the Manzanlta,
bravely plunged Into the river and
grasped the drowning boy. A rope
was quickly thrown to Mr. Nolan and
the boy was safely pulled up by willing
hands and every attention directed to
hi resiMctatiott, which wa coon ef-

fected. The gallant Jlfesaver was as-

sisted to th deck of the steamer after
being In the ihllly waters about 10

minute.
The boy, who Is seven year of age.

I the son of Martin Jochimson, resid
ing t No. 71 Fifth street. Henry wa
first tak?n to the home of Henry Gold-bec- k,

near by, and well cared for un
til removed to his home. When reach
ed by Mr. Nolan he was lying still In
the water, his bead under, apparently j

havlnlg been stunned by striking the
steamer's guard. The little fellow was
made very lck for a time but It was
not thought he wa seriously Injured,
and at last report he wa resting eas
ily. . '

The parent are loud In their praise
of the noble act of Mr. Nolan, and de
sire to express their sincere gratitude.

This is the second child rescued by
Mr. Nolan, the other being a son of J
W. Dalton, formerly a laundryman
here, who fell Into the water from the
Ninth street wh.irf nearly two years
ago.

High School Rhetoricals.

The regular monthly rhetorical ex
ercises of the high school were held
yesterday afternoon. The
which wa very highly complimented
by the teacher, la gtven In full. Web-
ster' oration on South Carolina and
Massachusetts, given by Arthur Van
Dusen, received the highest marking.
Piano solo ....Pauline Klrchoff
Essay "Warren Hastings'

Mable Taylor.
Recitation ."The Yankee Girl'

Maude Van Dusen.
Recitation .. .. "Gettysburg Address'

Prescott Wright.
Recitation ...."South Carolina and

.. .. Massachusetts"
Arthur Van Dusen.

Essay "An American Orator"
Wm. Barker.

Recitation ., "Character of Napoleon"
Otto Erlckson.

RecltaUon "Nobility"
Emma Shedd.

RecltaUon .. .. .. "All Have Trouble"
Thos. Huden,

Essay "Religions of the World"
Lawrence Rogers.

Piano Duett Florence and Alice Godrad
Recitation "Pat Continues to

Save His Bacon"
Ellen Nowlen.

Recitation "The Two Leaders"
Geo. Poysky.

Recitation "A Voice"
James Robb.

Essay........ "Louis von Beethoven"
Winnie Van Dusen,

Recitation ...... .. .. "A Modest Wit"
Frances Worberg.

Recitation .... "Our Men of Purpose"
Edwin Sinnott.

Recitation .."Sherman's March"

Essay .... .. .. "Frederick the Great"
Geo. Holmes.

Recitation ...... "Liberty and Union"
Merlon Lounsberry.

TO THE TRADE.

Having secured the "El Symphonle,
all Havana cigar I can sell these in

four slies at Portland prices. Also the
"Sailor Prince." a union-mad- e nlckl
cigar, giving 100 free with each pur-
chase of 1000. Batter than the Owl or
export. . Another nickel cigar, the
Opia, 60 fre with aoh 1000. Also the
"Flor de Madrid," or "General Arthur"
(Concha slie).
515 Commercial St. P. A. Trullin3!r.

I i 3!t OFFICES ARB OPEN

to two classes of persons: book
keepers, and stenographers. W bar
not been able tor months past, to meat
the demand on us for help. Quality
ewmts that la why our graduates are so
competent, and why so many of them
ar In position. Verily, It pay to attend
our school. Open all th year; student
admitted at any tlm; catalogu fro.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGB
IORTLSD. OREdOS

A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX.B raiKCITAIj

cramped in your present
business? No matter what

your business is, do you fee!

the need of ;a wider field ?

If you do and think you can

sell an investment security to

conservative men, write me

giving your age, business and

bank reference.

All letter treated a strictly ceaadeenal.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,

(SWtMl.a f Deaisttis Agensisa,
The Mutoal Lift lanrsats Cnsayf NtwVsrk,

32 NatMs (IrMt, Mew V.rk, N. Y.

thn comtny wilt cease dyking on the
LowU and Clark a there will be no
other HvalUble unclaimed land. The
property now being enclosed belongs to

J. E. Dement, ,

LURLINE WILL RUN

PISTON BOD AND SHAFT OR tN

DINE PICKED UP. -

It wa thought that the Lurllne
would run yesterday between here and
Portland, but for some reason she did
not arrive down and it was later learn
ed that she would not supplant the
Mascot before Monday. It I barely
possible the Initial trip will be made to-

day but it is highly Improbable and
Agent Pomeroy Is not figuring that
way. The Mascot Is ent.'rely too amall
for the service demanded and the com
modious Lurllne will be made wel
come.

The Unllne, through an accident to
which the present change I attribut-
able, ' being made ready for the re

pair that will be made to her.
The piston rod and shaft have been

picked up and will be replaced In the
Injured Ftearner. Captain Lnrkln
dragged the river at the point where
the accident occurred, with the steamer
Walker and luckily found the machin-

ery Th company was quite anxious to
find the works as the construction of
new one would require time that can
ill afford to be lost.

Derelict Off the Mouth.
. There is a derelict floating off the

mouth of the river and search will be
made for the abandoned vessel today
by the tug Tatoosh. The derelict Is a
schooner and carries a deck load of
lumber which appeared at a distance
to havs been only recently placed on
board. The derelict was reported by
Captain Gautler of the French bark
Neumayer, a vessel that arrived In

port yesterday. Captain Gautler stat-
ed that the schooner was first sighted
lat Wednesday In 43.04 north and 125.14

west. There were no sign of life
about the vessel and though signals
vere made there was no response giv

en to them. The schooner gave no

signs of life whatever and her disman- -

teld condition, together with the fact
that she was. idly drifting convlnved
the Neumayer officers that she wa n
derelict. Owing to the great distance
the name could not be made out.

CHURCHES
The Pastors Extend a Cordial

Welcome to All.

German Lutheran Zion'a Services
at 11 fl. m. and Sunday school at 10

a. m. ''
Baptist The subjects of sermon will

be "Before and After," and "Fruit
Bearing." All other services as usual.

First Lutheran No' preaching servic
es as the pastor will spend Sunday In
Chinook, A Lenten service will be
held on Monday evening at 7:30,

Presbyterian Service as usual. The
Rev. K. S. Gilbert, pastor of Calvary
Presbyterian church, Portland, will

preach both morning and evening.

Methodist All the usual (services.
The pastor will preach both morning
and evening. Morning theme: "The
Saf. Depository." Evening, "The
Vision of Christ."

...

KorwegUn-Danls- h Methodlbt Sun
day sihool with Bible class at 10 a. m.
The usual services at 11 a. m. and 7:4a

m. Morning subject: "More Than
Conquerers." Evening: "A Successful
roarigamerer. uinssmeeting 7 p. m.
The third In a series' of lectures on
Methodist Doctrine will be given Wed-

nesday evening. . Subject: '"Bap
tism." ', "

,

SPRING SALE.
.

V

Ladies hats, flowers, walking skirts.
oversklrts, summer waists, muslin un
derwear, pompadours and hair switches
and all kinds of ladies' and children'
furnishing goods at sale price.

Mrs. R. Ingleton, Welch Block.

MARCH, 1903.

For Itent-Furnla- hed and unfurnish-
ed rwmia; No. 367 Ninth street.

MM
Hiiled-Furnlal- K-d rooms fur light

houae-k'vpln- Address K. W. P..
Astorlan ulTlc.

The city Teachers' asMHlatlon will
hold a seaalon at 9:80 this forenoon In
the Qinoy school building.

Horace Drown, native of England,
j wa yeaturlay granted A rat cltlsenshlp
laHT by county Clerk Clinton.

Cupt. K. P, Parker I building a
In re warehouse on the site of "his

atablw which w'as burned some months
ago.

Ileniember the Workmen's entertain-nwn- t

tonight at the Preabyterlun
church. A grand lime, and for sweet
charity's sake.

C. Schmidt and Comiany's smoked

(loyal Chinook Salmon Is the nicest
that money can buy. II Is smoked In
this city dally. Try It. For sale by
Johnaon Brothers, the grocers.

Coulters' pure olive oil Is. iminufuc-turc- d

In Citllfornia from olives grown
on the celebrated ranch "Elwood." It
Is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and
unadulterated and la without a doubt
the llnest olive oil on the market at the
present time. For sale by Johnson
lima.

President Iloowvelt has signified his
w HllnKiiMS to. participate In the exer-
cises Incident to the beginning of work
on the Lewis and Clark fair, so the

of the exposition will arrange
matters In accordance with the time of
the chief executive's visit to Portland.
Th1! president will break ground and
w ill prob.bly lay the base of the mon
ument to Lewis and Clark In the city
park. '

Office of C. Q, M., Vancouver Bar-ruck- s,

Wash,, March 18. 1901.ealed
ptopoknls, In triplicate, will lie received
h. ra until 11 o'clock, a. m April 14,
1903. for clearing ground nt' Fort Stev
ens, nwm. Information furnished
her dr by quartermaster ut pox'.. U.
S. f.teivs the right to reject or ac-

cept any or .ill proposals or any part
thereof. Knvrilopes containing propos-
als should be narked: "Proposals for
clearing gnund at Fort Steven, Ore-

gon," addressed F. H, Hathaway, C.
Q M.

-B A S KET

FOR THE FISHING SEASON

Fishermen who need Fishboat

Oars, Boat Stoves, Clocks, etc.,
should first see our stock and
examine prices. Full assortment. r

THE HORNING AST0RIAN

TELEPHONE (41.

TODAY'S WBAT11BH
4

Porilsnd, Mi-r- Oron
Kttlr. Vat-r- WaaiiliiKtonIii- -

crcMlnif iloutllDM. 4

3Wi4 In your order for Wyoming
coal, g. HI mora tt Co,

four barber at til Ocel
dni. Y4 don't have to wait,

Wyoming coal, TUB HOUSE COAL

tkiil orlfm la B. Elinor Co.

dtfcoot iirtl, atatlmx-r- and mini?.

thing lo Ml at 8vnon'bool( itor.

King up Itod 3074 for Th. rr4rkk
un of SOTi Bond alrevt, for rllbl

planit tuning.

TypriUng don at reatoniibl rate.
ompoaltlon a iporlalty.

- Will C.
' IUlior, Onlral hotel. ,t

You wilt always nnd the bout 13c

tn.at in th Hty at tho Itlalng Sun
N. 413 Commercial atrwt.

Kor llm Threo room tumlnhml for
'

houkepln. Jnqulr at Scully't
hardware (tow, Commercial alrmtt,

Ninth and Tonth.

f am the lurgvat rake of pur
lvtilto Imiwled olive oil raatlle p

rw oM hn for the money, Call and
- for y.mr If. Kirr, drugglat.

X iwrty of 10 cuunh' took poiwaalon
of An-lru- PnlRlty'a prlm-el- bachelor
MitirtmeniM I.ikI rvrulng, bringing with

thoin All ih Ingredient! neoewary for
(rood tlni;. Andrew waa happily

aii't enjiiyi'd with hla guest an
cvtMiliig of liilith, i mule nnd floating.

K.r alo. t a IwiHiiln: Three lota,

with nil dwelling buae, barn and
.axitlmiMitigi, And aniail fiuitf.

atd ,i.tr A. P. 0. pnrk. Call or
wti'o C. W. riark, Aatorlu, Or..

Ttuntllii out of Joint? Need HOintf

tinwnrk'' Uintt up No. Q3l for John
A. Montgomery, 4J5 Hand street, who
ivlll promptly uttend your wnnl with
ttt Intent wtnllitry plumbing flxtiu-e-

and ntoat skilful workiiiniiHhlp. Tin-

ning, guatlttliig nnd heating.

FOARD ta STOKES CO.
Astoria - - Ore.

ASTORIA HOTELf
Newly Refitted and Purtilahed

Good Table, Comfortable Rooms, Reas-

onable Kates and Courteous Treatment.

JACK DENCK .

217 Seventeenth Street, Near

GO-CAR- TS

AND

GO BASKETS

NEW ARRIVALS
In Late and Desirable Assortment

DRY, GOODS AND FOOTWEAR
' Come in and see. What you buy here is good and

:''. the prices are right. General Store, Corner of Bond
and Eleventh Streets. ,

V. H. COFFEY

- Proprietor
Commercial, Astoria, Ore.

s

Aistor j

Cushion Tires
and Automobile
Gears. Some-

thing New

Sole Agents for the EW STYLE CHOP HC
f. F. PETERSON, ProprietorORIOLE G O

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING TIIE MARKET AFFORP8CHARLES flEILBOBN 8 SON

590-59- 2 Commercial Street Eleventh Street


